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July29,2022
To: ALL CEUSTOCKHOLDERS
Please be advisedthat the University'sNominationCommitteehas set
August 22, 2022as the lastday for submission
of recommendations
for nominees
for independent
directorsfor fiscalyear 2022-2023to the NominationCommittee,
c/o Officeof the CorporateSecretary,
CentroEscolarUniversity,
No. 9 MendiolaSt.,
San Miguel,Manila. This is in accordancewith Rule 38 of the amended
implementing
rulesandregulations
of the Securities
Regulation
Code(R.A.8799).
In additionto the qualifications
of an independent
directorprescribed
under
Rule 38 of the Amendedlmplementing
Rulesand Regulations
of the Securities
RegulationCode, a nomineefor independentdirectormust possessall of the
qualifications
andnoneof thedisqualifications
enumerated
below:
Qualifications:
1 . He shallbe a stockholder
of recordof at leastone (1) shareof stockof the

2.
3.
4.
5.

corporation.
He shallbe at leasta collegegraduateor shallhave beenengagedin or
exposedto the businessof the corporation
for at leastfive (5)years.
He shallpossessintegrity
and probity.
He shallbe assiduous.
He shall be committedto University's
best interestsand idealsof cienciay
virtud.

(in additionto the disqualifications
Disqualifications
enumeratedunderSection27,
Corporation
Code[8.P.Blg.68])'.
1. Any person enumeratedunder Sectionll (5) of the Code of Corporate
Governance
shallnotqualifyas an independent
director.
2. He becomesan officeror employeeof the corporationwhere he is such
memberof the boardof directors,
or becomesany of the personsenumerated
underSectionll (5) of the Codeof Corporate
Governance.
3. Hisbeneficial
securityownership
exceedstwo percent(20/o)
of the outstanding
capitalstockof the corporation
wherehe is sucha director.
4. He fails,withoutanyjustifiable
excuse,to attendat leastfiftypercent(50%)of
the total number of board meetings during his incumbency.
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5. He commitsacts, or laborsunderany circumstance
or conductshimselfin
sucha mannerthatclearlydemonstrates
that he is not a bonafide nomineeor
is in facta nuisance
candidate.
The Committeeshall forthwithmeet after the deadlinefor submissionof
nominationsfor independentdirectorsbut prior to the stockholders'meetingto
deliberateupon and pre-screenthe qualifications
of the nomineesas well as to
ensurethat only the best nomineeswho shall serve the best interestsof the
University
shallbe considered
for electionas independent
directors.
In accordancewith Rule 38 of the Amendedlmplementing
Rules and
Regulations
of the Securities
Regulation
Code,the Committee
shallpreparethe final
listof the candidates
for independent
directors.

Verytrulyyours,

SER O F. APOSTOL
c porateSecretary
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ASEANUniversity Network (AUN)Quality Assurancecertified: Dentisfy,
HotelandRestaurant
Management,
Pharmary,
Biolory Business
Administration,
TourismManagemen!NursingNutritionandDieteticsandOptometry
.
Programs. CHEDCenterof Excellencein TeacherEducation CHEDCenter
ofDevelopment in BusinessEducation . CHEDCenter ofDevelopment
in Optomeny Education . HIGHESTLEVELof accreditation, LEyELry
by PACUCOA
as certified by FMP: BiologtriPsycholog4PharmacyBusiness
Administration,Dentistrl4optometry Nutrition and Dietetics,LiberalArts
(MassCommunication
Education,
andMedicalTechnolory
andPoliticalScience),

